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Committee hears Liberal
Arts survey results
'

<

By JAMES BELL
Guardian Staff TV rttar

scheduling system."
Assistant to the Vice President for
Student Affairs Wayne Peterson presented
The Student Affairs Committee (of the the committe with an advanced publication
Board of Trustees met yesterday, to
of the 19S0 Student Profile).
discuss the Liberal Arts' fourth hour
"THE PUEPOSE OF the profile is to
controversy and the implications of a provide information to the University
recent WSU stjdent profile.
community about the student body." said
Student Government Vice GhaireylUtje- Peterson.
Hennessey presented the ctiftinji«t»4 w^h "~tjwre were^ several interesting statistics
the results of a survey of student opinion of to the new profile which were pointed out
the fourth hour conducted by a snb-com- of the meeting.
mittee of Student Government.
WSU has had an increase to the number
"The results of the survey showed that of fuO time students, iftumtHg students
of thoae students surveyed^moat were and transfer students.
ambiguous (they neither l i k e ' ) * dislike)
There had also been a significant
about the new scheduling system;" said increase to the number of students
Hennessey.
-—--7
attending the Western Ohio Branch
Vice President for Student Affairs Campus to both technical courses and
Elenore Koch told the committee that the Liberal Arts' courses.
survey wsa conducted to "give us a more to
The profile showed that there has been a
depth study of the students opinions of the 3 0 percent increase to the number of
new scheduling system."
students seeking financial aid, but the
average student's financial aid has decreaTHE SUEVEY also showed; although sed.
mo«t students didn't mind the idea of
having a fourth boor, they "disliked the
, GCAEENTEED STUDENT Waa
loan a• Smes that the extra d a s s met."
mounts have nearly doubledI this year, and
and
Student Government ' Chaker Breeds according to Koch, "thia quarter the state
Walker told the committee - t h e Academic of Ohio ha» beea gtves far leaa in loans
Council will mtet to December or Janaary than the other three quarter*."
^
to diacuaa the poasibillty of changing the
Koch said the UnKenlty la trying"to
fourth hour scheduling system far luring bring bankers on campus and get t^tem
quarter.''
involved «o that tb<ry me the s e e d s of
A petition being -circulated around students and the community aervice they
c a a f w w a a a l a o p r u e a t a d b y WaJkar.Tto woaid be perfcrsamg {a helping stmfeats
i_»
•U,i v- un ilv, u, |r m

'

obtaining a Guaranteed loan," &ocb.
continued, "and the alow turnover of
money nowadays makes the hanks hesitate."
•
Another statistic waa the increase la'
enrollment to the College of Liberal Arts,
which to turn will increase the College's,
subsidy bom the state.
THE UBEKAL Arts' subsidy is based on
the.number of full time students attending.
The college had an tocreaae of 261 to the
number of fan time constituencies due
mostly to the fourth hour.
Thirty-one foreign countries are represented s» WSU. The l a r g e r ' number of
these students arc natives of Taiwan (33)
followed by Nigeria, Iran, and Libya.
The profile slab covers c h a n ^ to
student's traveling to and from campus.
The fcTA averages approximately 784
(fcrsons per day (Oct. 1-3 .1900), K-lot
parking averages 1000 cars per day. (a 22
percent increase from last year), apd there
have been 350-400 fewer cars on campus
this year.
show why parking
fewer parking

tog- *
-Cm w a n t Chatter Walker
tobodnead the r r pun—tall i as to t
. crnm
Crln«Ks
o T n•m
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By DALE GOLDSCHM1DT
Guanfiaa Aaaadaic Write*
A special Student Government
election. Nursing students. State
Board exams, and Ohio's Sun-,
shine Law were topics at the Oct.
27 Student Government meeting.
It was announced a special
Student Government election has
. been scheduled for Nov. 10, i t ,
-is|2, and 13. The elction procedure,
will differ from the method used
in the regular election held last
' ^firing.
This time the election ballots
will be placed in the on-cam pus
mailboies of Graduate Studies
students. The ballots will be-in
tlie mailboies by .Nov. 10. Only
Graduate Studies students wiB be
allowed to voti.

scheduled for the election.
Graduate Studies students who
want to run for the position must
turn in petition forms -by S p.m.
Nov. 3. 1980. The petition forms
are DOW available at the Student
Development office. Only Graduate Studies students can sign
the petitions. A candidate must
have .35 signatures to he placed
on the ballot.
JOANNE R1SACHER. director
of Student Development, has
been supervising the work of th^
election commission which pian^;
ned the special election. She'
provided the information concerning the election.
"The Election Commission
hopes there will be several active
candidates and encourages Graduate students-to vote." she said,
A second topic discussed at the
Student Government meeting was
the State Board nam which
Nursing student take after graduation.
"June of 1980's graduating'

TO VOTE, THE Graduate
Studies students must take their
ballots to the Student Development office along with their fall
quarter validation card. The fall
quarter validation cards will be
marked at the time the ballot is
turned in.

class (Nursing) had a 46 percent
failure rate on State Board 'exams.'
This" has been attributed to the
turmoil experienced in the .school

Ballots may be turned in from
8:30 a.in^ to 8:00p.m. on the days

Viewers chose Reagan
COLUMBUS. Ohio UPI • A
survey of Columbus iuea • residents. using the nation's only
talk-back a Me television system,
showed Ronald Reagan picked up
3 percent of the votes among
- viewers of Tuesday night's debate.
\ ' '
The Warner . -. Amex Qube
system permits viewers to respond to questions via an electronic console.•h polled 1.800 families on their
presidential preference before She
debate and again immediately
e between Reapan
Carter. .
! PERCENT
of
I before the debate
d vote for Reagan if
' the election were held today.
Following the debate the figure
rose to 67 percent. Carter drop-:
ped from^36 percent to 33

percent.
Asked who thev thought won
the debateT yube viewers voted
71 percent to 29 percent for
Reagan.

We'd like to be Your Travel Company
. VVe're right next door in Beavercreek
and waiting $6 serve you
Domestic & World Travel Specialists
•

Tours

•

R«sorts

•

Hotels

Facjng Dayton-Xania Rd.. acrou fromi G O L D M A N ' S PLAZA

"Navw a S t r n n Charge"
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By TINA EARNEST
Gaardbui Aaaadate Writer
A certificate program in cartography. photogrammetry and remote sensing is being offered for
the first time by the Department
of Geography.
The program will provide eitensive training in these areas for
those vtfio wish to obtain a
certificate while pursuing his own
degree.
Dr. Jerome Clemens, assistant
professor of Geography, said the
department "saw a need (for the
program) for several different
disciplines."
The program consist of the
following five courses: Geography. Intermediate Cartography
and Map Interpretation. Map and
Photo Interpretation, . Remote
Sensing of the Environment and
Geographic Applications of remotely sensed data from another
discipline.
THE COURSES will' allow

students to become aware of the
latest developments in data collection and analysis techniques
serial and space' cameras and
sensors, photographic materials
among other useful developments.
)
Upon completing these courses. a student must present a
portfolio of what he or she
considers to be the best of their
cartographic projects and research reports. These materials
will be reviewed by three faculty
members whom are selected by
the Geography Department.
After the review is completed
the student arranges a time for an
oral review with the three faculty
members who previously reviewed their material.
. *.
AFTER
COMPLETING both,
reviews and the materials are
found acceptable, the certificate
will be awarded by the department and the achievement will be
indicated , in the students tran-"

script.
1>e Geography Department's
Cartography and Remote Sending
Laboratory gives students the
oppbrtunity for the development
of skills in these areas.
The lab is continually being
upgraded to reflect the ever
increasingly changes in he state
of the art cartography, photogrammetry and remote sensing.
The question was asked if the
program nas to be found successful! and Clemens stated, "absolutely - students with these kinds
of skills will be in demind in the
future!" .
STUDENTS ARE admitted to
the program by submitting an
application to the Department of
Geography. Application forms are
available in the departmental
office (room E488 Millett Hall).
For additional information about the program contact the '
chairman. Dr. John Ray.

Laundromat proposal halted

BEAVER
TRAVEL
BUREAU

Cruises

was whether or not committee
meetings should be open to the
public under the provisions of
Ohio's Sunshine Law. Guardian
•Editor Bob Myers requested and
received support from Student
Government on a porposal -to
open the meetings under the
guidelines of the Sunshine Law.

Geography offers program

^>Oube also included independent candidate John anderson in
thed^bate by way of Cable News
Network s cablecxst from Washington. Anderson, excluded from
the Carter-Reagan debate, anInstallation of a laundromat in
swered the same questions at a the building being constructed
CNN0»o<lio':. beside the University apartments
has been halted, according to
ASKED WHICH candidate did Robert Francis, executive director
"the best job in presenting his of Campus Planning and Operastaodon the issues. Qube viewers tions.
srored '54 percent for
The halt is "only temporary."
34 percent for. Reagi
percent for Carter.
Francis said, "because the comOf the viewers
W pany originally contract has backpercent said they.
ed out of a leasing agreement."
to vote,'' 5 percent
The company. Duds and Suds
registered and l-^ercyrrt did not of Cincinnati, had signed a letter
know..
of intent with the developer, Alex

Hi Neighbor!,

•

. last year," Anne Gecowetf, Stu- the State Board exams, she said.
dent Government Nursing re"The State Board exam is in"
presentative, said.
the process of being converted to
the philosphy taught at Wright
' GECOWETS SAID other rea- State," Gecowets said.
sons have been given for the
Past failure rates have been
failure rate. The Nursing pro- around 16 or 17 percent, Gecogram ai Wright State is taught wets said.
under a different philosophy then
Also discussed at the meeting

I

Investment Company. Alex In- restaurant; and'second, a convestment is now in the process of venience store similar to Stop-nnegotiating with "several pro- Go."
spective dry cleaners, However,
The building intended, to house
Frantis said no specific names the laundromat is almost comare available."
pleted. As' soon as arrangements
Construction of the project with' a new company made, the
began in. early spring with laundromat could be installed
Cassano's Restaurant. Cassano's within a few months.
•' —'
^is pli^nlng toopen before Che end
"CASSANO'S, FRANCIS said,
"will be a new concept in
merchandising, h will be two
stores in one. First, it will be a
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ByTOMGASSON .
coming album, a tune . simply,
Guardian Special Writer
entitled "Piano Improvisation.'.'
The newly renovated Columbus . featuring Corryel alone with a
Palace Theatre hosted jazz-rock grand-piano: thus offering a new
violinist 'extraordinaire Jean-Luc revelation to his fans.
Ponty, along with second-billed
Mr. Corryel then proceeded to
Jazz guitarist Larry Cofryel for a rock-out with his Gibson- Electric
two and one-half hour tastefully • in a Jimmy Hendrix session of
arranged show on Tuesday even- distorted abandon, much to the
ing
'
crowds approval. "
Opening act guitarist - great
with ' 'Cosmic Messenger." .title
Larry Corryel. sporting blue jeans
BEFORE LEAVING the per- • track from the album of the same
and a t-shirt. made a simple former told the audience, that name. With the name band
entrance by walking on stage., God woun be a cross between consisting of Tony Hyamas on
grabbing an ovation guitar and Miles Dvis. Jimmy Hendru, John * keyboards, (played on Jeff Beck's
flying into an improvisational set Coltran'e. and Charles Mingus. new album) and an -extremely
of Spanish influenced jazz. Cor- Then playing a Mingus"tune,
talented bass player in Randy
ryel announced he's, soon to
Pork Pie Hat," for his final song Jactson, the platform was set for
release a solo album. "Standing he left. The typical jazz crowd was the violinist/naster of improvisaOvation." Derived of course-from appreciative and called him back tion. Ponty was duly impressive
him "standing with his Ovation.« for one enthusiastic encore. .
as a keyboard plaer. Something
He then shcoked the crowd by
After a nominal wait, Ponty_ and that he too has only recently
playing a single from his' forth- his entirely new b^nd opened
introduced into the act.

3

Entertainment

• ••

.

JEAN-LUC IS another musician
in the classically trained/turned
rock jazz-fusionn artist. In a
recent interview Ponty stated
influences from such musicians as
Mingus" and Stephan Grappelli.
noting that fellow violinist Grapr
pelli had more 'psychological'
influence than musical.
'Still with with the enthusiastic
crowd, some patrons left early,
possibly due to the length of the

concert. The small number that
did leave missed the hgihlight <Jf
the show as the band came back
for it's third encore,/one of the
more rock influenced tunes, with •
Corryel.
Sometimes dual headlining acts
won't quite turn out as expected.
This show proved to be a pleasant
exception, with the • laid-back
small theatre atmosphere an'd an
evening of good jazz.

Doc Severinsen will appear in the Dayton area
By ALISON WALKER
Guardian Special Writer

\

*V

12 at 8:00 p.m. will be Amahl and
the. Night Visitors in the WSU
Festival Playhouse.
Doc Severinsen will'be appearJanuary 9 at 8:00 p.m. in the
ing Nov. l*=at 8:30-p.m. at the Victory Theatre will be the
Dayton "Convention Center in Hudson Vagabond Puppets and
conjunction with the Wright State Memorial Hall will be hosting the
University Artist Series and the legendary master of guitar
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Charles Montoya on Jan. 31 at
Association.
. at 8:00 p.m.
The- first Pop Concer? of the
The Concordia Choir under the
season will open with renditions .direction' of Paul ChristiaAsen,
of Sousa's "Stars and Stripes will be in the WSU Concert Hall
Forever." the'Strauss" Pazv acate on February 1-1 at'&OO p.m.
aivdxB.
Richard Henzel will perform
sian Dances.'t
inces.'f eeach performed by "Mark Twian in Person" on
the. Philharmonic, under the . March 6 at 8.-00 p.m. in the
direction of i Music Director Victory Theatre. In the WSU
Charles Wendelken-Wilson.
Concert Hall on April 9 and 10 at
Severinsen will then take the 8:00p.m. will be the Jazz immorstage and perform the Fisher Tuil tal Clark Terry under the direConcerto for Trt^n/xUma Orch- tion of PeterKnudsvig.
extra. The
final
of. the
concert. Wili f.-eature Severinsen
Particlpkiita In hcaridg aftady
playing some popular •favorites. •
" . , Excellent pay
In addition Severinsen and the
Philharmonic- will - perform)
fjftles with very short hair
ErnesteLeucona'5 "Malaguena."
. (above ears)'
ON NOVEMBER S at 8:00 p'.itK
Flexible hours.
in the WSU Concert Hall wil
the Pogaenik-Gncfa'y Duo.- sliow- '"Call-John Spravfca 1:00 - 3:00
caveing' Yugoslav violinist' Miha
MTTHF
279-4129
PogStr,& iiiJ" Hungarian CelHsi'l
C « b i Onczay .Dec. If ..arid i
Did you Know tivgt you oryour group can earn extra
money &y giving plasma? li'sa two way street. You'll
be helfy ng us lo. help the Mck ar*d Injured who must
have plbsrog^jnd y6u or your group can earn money
totpdibe$^pfo>ects. or tor any of your activities
Plasma poifers Can
safely g/ye twice a
HELP US
week a"<J regular
dpftbts can earn pver
H^LP OTHERS
And wet hrtp you
$1 000 a yecr
FREE MEQICTAL CHECK UP paytoryour big week end
BLOOD PRESSURE. tES'fS
CASH PAYMENTS-

CXnipht.

PLASMA-CENTERS250 S'alepi Ave"
Bring this ad for
-nc» donot bonus. „ „

223-043*, ^

$5 00

TOM CLARK, director of the involvement in-the program has
Wright State University Artist been better than ever this year,"
Series, helps to choose . and Clark said, adding that students
promote Artist Series concerts. had taken advantage of the
Clark said he was pleased that all student discount ticket prices.
400 of the Artist Series. season
."Artist Series is part of the
tickets were sold out and that 80 • education provided by the univerpercent of them had been pur- sity, I*d like to thiiik it's an
chased by students. "Student important part of the education. "
'

he said.
Tickets can still be purchased
from the UCB Box Office, room
008 University Center at $7.50
eaclv by calling ' 873-2900 or
224-!3524 or by stopping at the
Philharmonic office at the Memorial Hail. 125 East First Street.
Davton.

i

REPORTERS WANTED

The Daily Guardian is now in need of a*
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15
REPORTERS WANTfcO

DAIL

,11

hours of work a week .Some reporting
experience appreciated, but not
necessary. Writing experience a must.
A P P L t I]$ PERSON O g U C
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Ex-child star tells ropes to new one
By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Reporter

"But she's learning fast."
Patty wasn't mistreated, but her vin,, in the TV version of 'The
Patty put in.
managers robbed her of her Miracle Worker.'"
childhood.
"With all three youngsters
"Patty didn't eipect me to
. HOLLYWOOD UP1 — Patty
, Danielle, on the other hand, is there was a mutual trust that was know that stuff." Danielle said.
Duke Astin, ex-child star, and a thoroughly normal little girl conducive to good work. -1 felt "She helped me. If I didn't give
-Danielle Brisebois, current child with jflaymates, a more-or-less very protective toward the little the right meaning to a scene,
"ihw., made a TV movie together normal lifestyle and enjoys a close . girls because I'd been in their she would tell me what to do.
and then sat down for a little girl and loving relationship with her shoes-.
"And once, when I,had to read
.talk, about the perils of youthful mother, Mary, who accompanies
my liiu-s to the camera, the
' I IMAGINE there was more to. director told Patty to take thp rest
. stardom.
her to work every day.
Patty was an actress at age
Patty and Danielle met on the it-than that. I have kids at home ' of the day off. But she stayed and
seven and became a star at .12 set of "Mom, The Wolfman and —' three Sons — and I probably stood behind the camera so I
' playing Helen Keller 'on Broad- Me," the story of an unmarried ' transferred some of my« maternal could read mv lines to her.".
way in "The Miracle Worker
THEY EXCHANGED affec.
woman, Patty, with an .illegiti- instincts to the girls."
with Anne Bancroft:
Seated beside her mother at the tionate glances and Patty blew a
mate kid, Danielle, who acts as a
Danielle. 11, parted on Broad- traffic cop for her mother's career lunch tables Danielle munched on kiss at Danielle.
- way, too, as the-littlest orphan in and social life and also keeps, a hamburger and french fries — ( Patty^now the wife or. act or"Annie," and for the past three house.
probably the only order of junk writer-director John Astin. said
years has been a key cast member
food served in the Beverly Hills she has no regrets about t>eing a
in the role of Stephanie in "All In
"IT WAS instant sympatico," Hotel's posh' Polo Lounge that child star. She would have
The Family," now "Archie Patty said of their working day.
preferred to have had stronger
Bunker's Place."'
Danielle listened attentively to family ties, but she arid her
relationship.
Both are New Yorkers, both
"•We spent four weeks on the Patty and nodded agreement to mother have become, friends in
love 'their work, arid both are film, and during that time there most of what her co-star had to recent years.
enthusiastc about the advantages was an unspoken bond between say. The she added:
"It's fortunate there is. no
'• of being a child trouper, al- us. We understood each other,
"I heard that Patty was' a child manager factor in Danielle's life
. though their experiences are . probably because I'd .been actress before we began the like there was in mine, 24 hours a
considerably different.
mdvie, arid I thought.it was nice day," Patty said. "There's a
through as a child performer.
"It's strange, but I never to be working with someone who close and happy relationship
acted
at my age.
between Danielle and Mary,
played
a
mother
role
until
this
PATTY WASfarmed out to
closer than most, mothers and
John and Ethel Ross, a manager- year, aqd now I've played three"ADULTS WHO haven't work- daughters because they spend so
ial te»m which brought her ®ith Quinn Cummings and Meed
when
they
were
kids
them.
lissa'
Gilbert.
Actually,
I
was
much time together.
success. She lived and worked for"Danielle functions In a'healthe Rosses, almost as a vassal, - Melissa's teacher, -Annie Sulli- selves treat me more like I should
know all the camera angles and thy atmosphere of work, school k
key lights and things like that. and friends. My life was all work.
Well. I don't know much about all It was my whole life. But it didn't,
those things."
kill me.'f

River Styx in Ohio

RIVER STYX, Ohio UPI - You
may never find its name in
another gazetteer in the world;
It is the tiny community in the
southeast 'section \>f Medina
CoUnty in Ohio named after that
stream of darkness that' encircles
the infernal region of hades seven
times, according to Greek mythology.

of homes, some -new, yet still is I
notbig enough to. be called a
village.'
' .'
.1
And it certainly doesn't de- I
serve the .name its founding I
father saiid-land surveyors gave I

it-

,

*
*
*
*
*

24 HOURS A DAY

r

QWNAVW?
Independent
Parts 4 Repair

Fairborn
878-5422

"I WAS fortunate myself. I
worked with Laurence Olivier,
Helen Hayes and Sidney Lumet
when I was a child. Those
experiences didn't hurt me
either:"
Danielle, her hamburger 'dispatched, Said, "I love being a
child actress. If 1 didn't, I
wouldn't be doing it."

Where In The Hell!
Is1 The Orbit In!!
Bring this ad
get two pitchers
of beer for
the price of one!!
One ad
per customer

BEEN THINKING ABOUT
SP^RI^JLATELY?
How would you like to write about
\ sports and get paid for it?

%
O
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THEC
We buy:

RECORDED
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"Really, the area i r perking, up
with peopie movtng in," said Ann I
Mathews, assistant librarian at I
Frankun^, Sylvester; • Library ip |
"In 1815 when it was founded, . Medina , and locid newspaper
historians described it as a land correspondent.
But this is Halloween," thf
travelers dreaded to' peas
throughX a gloomy forestland melancholy tjme of the year .when.
inhabited .by wild animals, with a - strange things that areSiuppSfed
sluggish ri»er muddling thrijugh. to have happened in the.^aaf Are.
nips, venomous' snakes recalled.
. River Sty* has rtj^sfiare of the
"'slithering along the quicksand
ghostly mysteries thal*Mve apbanks.
peared
in history boobs, -haunted
But that was in.1815.
Today. RjVtr Sty*, seven miles down through the years. unfrom Medina, is a . nice little doubtedly cmb^Oiahed by each
community. composed of a duster telling. .

n r

SINGLES
228-2434

. PATTY ALSO thinks child stars
today are far better prepared to
maintain professional acting careers into adulthood than they
were only 10 years ago.
"Today, as compared to my
time, young people's roles are
more intelligently written," she
said. "They, must deal most
honestly with characterization. So
children like Danielle use a .new
approach to acting — soul, talent
and hard work."
"They can't get by anymore by
just being cute. Today's youngsters have to exercise intelli- '
gence, taste and craftsmariship
that will help them as adult
performers when tile dimples
disappear.
"Then, tod,: DafilelIe has been
working with such skillful actors
as Carroll .O'Connor and Martin
Balsam. That's a wonderful training ground. She learns something
new every, day from people of
their caliber..
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